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BUSINESS EXCELLENCE IN CONSULTING & BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT

Think BIGger
‘We are passionate about seeing businesses grow and prosper. We solve challenging problems for our clients, do international business development and help clients achieve sustainable performance. We help you think bigger to achieve your goals.

We are excited about the opportunity to work with you’.

NYBC CEO Malko Ebers
Our Network, offices & partners

Global partnerships for Growth

www.newyorkbusinessconsultants.com
Chrysler Building, 405 Lexington Ave, New York, NY 10174
Client success stories

Helping clients grow and get better

Under the leadership of CEO Malko Ebers the company has expanded to become one of New York’s premier management consulting companies. 

Global partnerships for Growth

We represent some of the most awarded and innovative companies in the world such as Britisch cleantech company Pavegen and its kinetic energy tiles that turn each footstep into electricity. (www.pavegen.com)

Leading Technology

Through our European Headquarter in Berlin Germany we service governments with their tourism strategy, marketing and training needs. 

Global partnerships for Growth

In Africa our team has for example taught the management of the largest telecom company MTN and Africa’s largest online retailer Jumia how to improve corporate governance and how to innovate (www.jumia.com.ng, www.mtnonline.com)

Academy - Leading Innovation

We believe in the power of ideas, the American dream and that ultimately entrepreneurship and ideas change society and improve the world

Think BIGger
Integrated Consulting Approach
Customized to your needs

1) Needs Assessment, Project scope
2) Research, Business and Marketing Plan
3) Implementation/Business Development
Our dedicated team can help you transform, improve and grow your organization. Contact us today for a free consultation on how we can help your business!

New York Business Consultants Germany

New York Business Consultants
Am Brandenburger Tor
Pariser Platz 4A
10117 Berlin

NYBC Deutschland
Malko Ebers, CEO
malko@nybc.de
0159-0525-7728
www.nybc.de

New York Business Consultants New York

Chrysler Building, 705 Lexington Ave
New York, NY 10174 NY

Office 0800-481-2707
FAX 1888-201-9524

info@newyorkbusinessconsultants.com
www.newyorkbusinessconsultants.com
LET’S GROW TOGETHER

Think BIGger